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NAVlGA..i.-:ION AND VESS.Cl.. INS?a:TION CIRCUI AR NO. 8-68 


Subjec~: Classi~ication o~ vessels a.s --~-propelled 


l. Puroose. The purpose o~ this circular is to •stablish unuor::i 
guidelines conc•rnin9 classi~ication o~ ce:~ai~.vessels as sel~-...-~e,, :...:ir--r _., ..._. 

(a) 'I.here is an inc:eaAing number o~ non-sel~-propelled vessels 
being equipped with posi-:ionin; macbine::y, steering aids, a..~d 
rropulsion assist units. Hereto~ore, each vessel was ind.iv!dually 
evaluated wi~ a dete::::iination being made as to whether the installed 
~achi~e=y was != !ac~ p:opul~ion mach~nery and, secondly, i~ 
~he propulsion obtained there't%om was substantial to t..~e ex:ent 
that the vessel was required to be re-cl&.ssllied a.s sel~-propelled. 
P::opul.sion is one o~ the deter.:ining ~actors in the applica~ion · 
o~ 'the va.rious vessel inspection laws as well a.s ce::-:ain interna:t:.onal 
&Qreement.s. P:opulsion also rala:tes 'to 'the par'ticulazs o~ -:he 
::.n;=u= requ:i.red vessel manning scales. 

(b) '.rh•s• installations and their use c&a be segre9ated irrto 
~our gene:al cate.;ories which a:e; 

(1) Fixed w:dclirec'ticnal 'tmm•l type "th..-us'ters" used solely 
as a docld.n9 a.id or a'tffring aid in restricted waters. 

(2) "lC.ic.ke:s" used solely fer the purpose o~ t:ansitin9 
locka and/or canals in which there is not room ~or u.si.st.ing tugs. 

(3) P:opulsion uaist macbine:y inc:o%:pera~i..n9 direc'tional 
capabilities whic:b. enable the equipment to provide a'taerin9 assis1: 
as well as propulsion aa.sist. 

(4) Umdirecticnal propulsion assi.s't machinery providi!l9 
only ~ore and a.t't propulsion capability. 
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3. · Oiscu.ssion. 

(a.) Any vessel. equipped nth :sechanic:a.l ::eans which gives i1: 
the capability o.f p.ropelling itseU could be azbitrarily classi~ied. 
a..s s~-propelled. Hcwever, within ·the basic in'tent o.f the vessel 
inspec"tion laws, whicl:l advcc.ate a cer"tai~ level o.f ma.riti.me sa.te"ty, 
categori.c:al. c:lassi.tic:ation o.t th.a desc:ibed innovations a.a "mechanical 
propulsion," in some cases, 1P0uld serve no use.ful pu.rpcse. Such 
c:lassi~ication would be appropriate only to prevent a comp~omise 
o.t overall sa.tety o.t the vessel operation. One o.t the :equisit~ 
c:ha.rac"teris"tic:s ~ a sel..t-propelled vessel i.s on be.a.rd ope.rational 
c:ont:ol and the e.t~ects o.t placing part oz all o.t such con"t.rol, 
in the .to::: o:f propul.sion o:i: steer-rig, on the towed vessel must 
be ccnsidered. 

• 
{~) ~or:a.lly, a non-sal.t-propelled vessel is a ~essel withou~ 

suz~ic:ient means .tor se~-p:epulsion and is, t:e:a:!ore, :equi:ed 
~o be towed. Such vessels a.re supposedly :oved ~Y prope:ly 
:::lanned and e<;Uipped t-.:g ?)cats. Ins"tallation o.f ":seehanical aids" 
on t~e :owed vessel as a substitu~• !or a tug or ~or a :eeuc~ion 
o! t!:e nor.:1al!y requi:ed towing servic•s, essentially places 
~he :asponsibility .tor the sa:!e navigation o.t the vessel on 
~~· ?roper op•raiicn o! the propulsion a..ssist equipment. 
Accc:din;ly, ~hes• vessels must be ade~ately :a,nned and eq".li?ped 
tor 'their proper ope=ation. 

(c) Unidirectional prcpulsion assist equipment no::Dally !!lakes 
a. substantial cont::i?:m.tion to the !onard speed o~ a vessel. 

?llerdo:•, applying the philosophy outlined i:l subpa.:a~a.phs 


(a) and (b), it is apparent that vessels ~i'PeC rith propulsion 

assis"t =achine:y should be claasi!ied as sal..t-propalled. 


(d) Th• Coast Gu.ud readily reccgnizes that ves.sal.s c::cnc:u:i:ren"tly 

propelled by tugs and i ns"t&lled p:opulsion as•i.st equipment a.re 

unic:;:u• and da not logically lend tllem.selves to a rigid application 

o.t the tt<;.'tlipage/~a.m:iing standa.rds applicable to the conven'tionally 

pow•%'9d inspected vessel. M:cc:dingly, where feasible, such 

st..i.cda.rda will necessa.rily requi.re modi.tication to ac:commcda"te a 

reasonable application to the va:d.ous dasi9%2s o.f this type. 


(a) Th• tollowin9 aza guidelines which apply to those towed 

vessel• eqaipped with va::ying types o.f mechanical maneuvering 

&ids: 

(1) Th• Coas't Gia.rd' s policy in regard tc w:iidiractional 

tu:mel iype "thmstars" is rea.t:fi.::med. Sw:h ins"tallations will 
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not be consida:ed a basis tor cla.ss~yin9 a vessel as sel!
propellad.. 

. (2) The Coast Guard's policy in regard to "ld.c:kers" used 
solely ~or transit~; loc:.ka and/or canals is :ea:t.:!~ed. 5'ic:h 
installations will not be ccn.sidared a bui.s tor cla.ssi.tr..ng a. 
vessel a.s sel.:f-propelled. 

(3) Vessels equipped with directional maneuve:ing ~pment 
and/or substantia.l propulsion assist units will JX)r.:a.lly be 
considered a.s sel.!'-propelled vessels; notwi'thstandin9 the tact 
that a. ~ing vessel m.ay be employed in the opera'tion. 

(b) P:roposals which, by :ea.son ~ mcde ot ope::ation o: equipage, 
do not readily tall with.in the tore;cill; c:ita:i& shall be 
to::wa.:c:ied wi 'th ca:ple'te details to the Comm.andarrt (MV!) tor 
eval~a"!:!.on. 

· (c) Fo: t.'lose sel~-propelled vessels described in subpa.ra;:aph 
(a)(3), requiring inspection, ccmplete particulars ct the vessel, 
mode o~ ooe:ation and the :ecom=end.a:tions ot the oc::-a shall be 
.to:warded. to tbe Commandant (MVI) in o:de: that a ::easonable 
a.pplica't:.on ot appropriate inspection, equipage and manning 
stand.a.::d.s may be evaluated. 

.,. -
P.sc.r A.dmira!. U.S. Coast Gwrd 
CA.Uf, Ofji,u o/ .ilereiu:.."'lt Ma.riM &flltV 

Dist: (stL No. 87) 
A: None 
B: n(4S); c(lO); eg(3); q(6); bdp(l) 
C: a(4); o(2) 
Di: 1(2); k(l) 
E: o{2) 
F: Hen• 
U•"t ll.2-l..SS 
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